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ROW E LL IN WRECK

AS AIR RACE BEGINS

Plane Falls 150 Feet, but A-

ssistant Secretary of War

Escapes Injury

COAST-TO-COAS- T SKY DERBY

Ily tho Asswlntnl l'rrv
Mineola, N. Y.. Oct. fi. An uuplniip

piloted by lileiltcnnnt Manrico Ch'ary

and carryinj: Henetlirt Crowdl, assist-an- t

secretary of war, as n iinsinKor
fell from a licislit of 1."0 fei't shortly

before noon today ami was wrecked ft

landed upside down. Mr. Crovvell ami

Lieutenant Cleurj iu'vc ,builly shnkri'
up, but were othfrwisp unhurt.

Mr. f'rowell served an official staiter
of the trunKcatitineutnl derby, the

sreate.t aviation contest in history, in

which nearly 1(H) army airplanes nre

participating. About sixty of them

started from here thl morning for 11

flight to San l'raniisi-- and return.

The others nre timing heie from San

Francisco nnd will go back to the l'a-rifi- e

roaet.
The assistant of war de-

cided to take n brief flight after most
of the contestants had started, lie and
Lieutenant Cleary were strapped in the
marhlne. but climbed out unaided n
few seconds after it had crashed to
the earth. The war official's first re-

mark after regaining his feet was :

"I'm sorry the ride was so short. Tt
'was certainly one of the shortest on
record."

The machine had been in the air
less than a minute. Mr. Crowell said
he would make n flight in unother ma-

chine later in the day.
The pilot, explaining the accident.

said the engine stopped and in order
to avoid running into a hangar nnd in
juring a number of persons ho was
forced to turn his machine abruptly
Around with the result thnt it toppled
over. The wrecked machine was not
in the race.

Machle Is First to Marl
Lieutenant .1. U. Machle. in a He

IIavllaml-- 4 machine equipped with a
Liberty motor, was the first to leave
Mineola, starting at 0:10 a. m. Ser-

jeant Jesse D. MeClure accompanied
him.

As each machine took the air it
quickly climbed to a high altitude and
within a few minutes was lot to view.

The crowd on Roosevelt Field was kept
back a distance of nearly a mile from
the starting point and was apprised

messengers of the departure of

each competitor, whose number could

not be discerned owing to the haze.
Lieutenant Colonel H. K. Htirtney

was the second to leave, lie got away

at 0:13 a. m. Then followed Lieu-

tenant L. S. Webster. 0:14 : Major
Harry Smith, l):U:!Ki: Lieutenant H.
D. Morris, 0:15; Captain II. C Dray
ton, 0:10; Lieutenant l oloiiel i. .

Rown. 0:10: Major if. J. V. Miller,
N?:20: Lieutenant 11. W. Maynnrd.
0:24; Air Commodore L. K. ). Charl-

ton. 0:34.
Three planes had reached Ilingham-to- n

by 11 o'clock and at l'':14 a

Fokker, driven by Colonel Hartucy, ar-

rived at Rochester.
Lieutenant Maynnrd reached Uo- -

..(...tov nt 12:18 o'clock, carrying a

German police dog.
Ten machines, all of which flew in a

northwesterly direction, had left Roose-

velt field by 0:."i0 n. m.. maintaining a

speed of 120 to lfiO miles an hour.

Flying Conditions Excellent
Because of the fine flying conditions

army officials predicted many of the
contestants would reach Cleveland by

nightfall.
The race gives the false impression

that aerial nctlvity in the United States
Is greater than anywhere els? in the
world, said Mr. Crowell.

The contest, which is limited to mili
tary aviators, is for the purpose of test-
ing the reliability of the planes nnd
stimulating interest in recruiting for the
air service.

Ten different types of machines were

interest

,was
so

.. t ii-- in rnu nnrniAi nmn mumreinc.tue.il "... """" I;,"-'"- ,
service on the bat

of the plan entered i ' raai;
Fokkers. captured almost Intact on
western French, llrltish and

machines also are entered '

. . a. .
Mill iel ...er .....w.

Moet of the .vniencnn entries are
equipped with the famous Liberty motor
developed by America the war.
Tlie race will a good opportunity
to test its qualities against the best
types of foreign makes.

Although prizes
.
totaling Sfid.OoO had.'.". i ii

been offered by the American r lying
Club and private individuals for the
winners of the contest. Major General
Charles T, Menoher. chief of the army
air service, has thut they could

not be accepted. He announced, how-

ever, that there would be ratings for
tnrce compeim" " "".

These include time competition :or
hi nilot crossing the continent in: is.,

Aortebt irrespective of stop, and
actual flyl"g time; a speed contest for
the pilot making the trip in the short- -

est flying time, and n handicap competi -

tlon based on actual uying unie, uui
with each class or type of machine to

he a percentage imscu
upon its reputed speed as computed by

the technical section iu Us official tests.

San Francisco, Oct. 8. (lly A. P.)
-- Lieutenant J. P. Richter. piloting a

De Haviland airplane, with Lieutenant
.T. H. Patrick as observer, leaving the
ground at 0:51 a. m. today, was first
of the aviators to "hop off" in the i!"00

mile race to Mineola, X. "V,

nnrlet A. 1 arum mi eionu "
take the nlr. He left at 0:.--2. His plane

....,.," -flllJJCM LUUVk. j"V
minutes and they were closely followed

by three more.
Thirty seven minutes after Lieuten-

ant L C. Kiel, started, he reached Sac-

ramento, being the first to laud at this
resting point, seventy.fivc miles

from here.' Others arrived at intervals
of a lew minutes.

Within fifteen minutes a total of
fourteen machines had left San Fran-
cisco. The fifteenth

in starting minutes on ac-

count ot motor trouble.
,Tn sixteenth and last entry, a Fok-

ker plape, piloted by Lieutenaut F. W.
k. Sicftrt, hud not arrived from San

I m. J IU. tnm ),a tart Avmv aOT.
s., " rr ,' 5 V

CrV saubtbst it be arrtveu mioim) sun

1 (II 1 I t UK.S
I niinrr pniprlelor of (lie Hotel
Walton lit this city and now of (lie
Hotel llrunswiili. astir. Ii..
mIio hiis circled president of the to
IVnnsjh.ini.i Mate Hotel Men's
Association fur the llftli term nt the
sixteenth annual meeting held in

tile First Regiment Armor

MRS. VANDERBILT

WINS DIVORCE ON

DESERTION CHARGE

Left Stranded in Paris, Ignored
in New York Says

itWife
tne
.toNewport. R. I., Oct. S Mrs. Uegl-nal- d

('. Vanderbilt. formerly MissCnth-lee- n

Xeilsen, wns granted an interlocu-

tory of divorce with the custody
of her fifteen year old daughter. f'ath-ke-

in Superior Court yesterday.
The decree, which was granted the W.

ground of desertion, wns based on three
short depositions filed by Mrs. Vander-

bilt. There wns no defense. The de-

cree will be made final in six months,
after which both parties will be free to

ofmarry.
No alimony was asked for, Mr.' Vnn-derb-

having settled a sum of money

on bis wife for her own support nnd

the maintenance and education of their
daughter. The amount is said to be

large enough to make both independent
for life

The deposition in proof of Mrs. of

claim of desertion were by the
plaintiff. Mrs. S. II. I'reston, of , as

nnd Mile. Cabriele Aniuiit, gov-

erness of Cnthleeu Vanderbilt. a

Moore Pleads for
Republican Harmony

(ontlnilfsl lYom P.ik One

on guard against apathi and
in the election. The big battle

was nt the primaries, hut the end is not
jet. nnd will not be until November I.

Council lo Hark Charter
'It is my confident belief thnl nil the

candidates on the Reptiblicnu ticket will
be elected and that the new ccuincil-muni- i'

body will be in sympathy with
the alms of the administration to make
the new city charter effect he. To make
good the victory tluCt has thus far been
achieved, it will be neccswuy to enlist
the support of nil existing-- , committee- -
no mutter upon which side they fought
in the primaries. It no time fur
bickering or division in the ranks.

"1 interpret the verdict of those who
spoke ut the Repuliliutii primaries us
favoring united ItiflUilii-ni- i party.
They declined in favoiBP their standard
bearers and will exit them In due
ouo to assume the responsibilities of

their respective oft Ices, but it is up to
active energetic committees lieke yours
to continue your until the verdict
nt the primaries is confirmed by the
people mi November 4.

Mr. Moore then referred to the wido- -
... .. ....

hm , u pl,(, ln , j.,,!,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,- -

liK)t )l(, Ha( ,.,..,,,
'l'u,. alliance reniliitioii adopted lire

these :

''Wherein., For years the Republicnii

'nartv"
in Plilludelnhin has been

.
tors ...'by

I: hitter strlle which niaile it impnssitiic
for it to exert the Mist influence in na-

tional affairs to which it is entitled,
iiml

"Whereas, These luctioiinl differences
injured the party ami retarded the prop-
er development of the city of Philn'del- -
..,..,. ...,,m ,18 ......, 111)M ,ilnllsnn,i,
"f
. ,

i."1"' Republicans the dictllt choice of

''"" ""c " "ther or
' l't in the nffairs of the
""" ,,n(J

"Whereas. Tbu full strength of the
un jiurij m oiiaiicipuin win

ue ueeueii ior tne nuiiosai campaign
next .cnr, a Rcpiihllcun President may
be elected mid the country delivered
from Deniocratlc misrule, mid

"Whereas, the first step in' a merging
of nil forces of Republicanism in Phila-
delphia has been taken at the recftit
primary election by the choice of J.
Hamilton Moore, as the candidates for
Mayor, and other worthy standard-bearer- s

for the reniuiuing plures of
honor on the Republican ticket, therc- -c. 1... .,

..',t(ll,vi(, T, , . i,...,..,.,,.....

every candidate on the Republican
as chosen nt the recent primary and
pledges itself to make every effort to
bring the election of. these men ut
the general leection, lu order thut the
Republican party in Philadelphia may-
be delivered of the political bitterness
which lias heretofore split it."

F. X. Renninger In Smash-U- p

Frank X. Renninger. assistant dl.
trict attorney of Montgomery county and
ucpuoiicnn nominee ior district attor-
ney, was slightly injured Inst night,
when the automobile in' which he was
riding with his brother Harry, 'met in
collision with an ambulance at Mar

- .i shall one DeKalb streets. Nprris

spread In the Philadelphia con-we- n

t)(, r
, ivu,jlvun!n of the presidential coV

,. ,
-t "' " f1- - pnrtlculnr y

' ' ' broader .uteres thn
much attention throughout the ntition

n n."
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ME CONCEDES

C01IISC0RREC II

Declares Efforts to Secure a Re-- 1

check of Ballots Were
'

Fully Justified

COMPILING OF VOTE DRAGS

Senator Vnro in tin interview today

commented on the result of the official

count in confirming the nomination of

Congressman Moore for Mnyor nnd de
lined that the efforts to secure a cur-

ie, i count were fully Justified.
The sennlnr's point of view was

s,iiiuiied uii In tills sentence:
"It makes every one feel thai the

lount ut least is correct."
Friends of the scimtor pointed to the

phrase, the count nt least.
The senator's comment wiis-i- n reply
n question nuking for a statement on "Our purpose is to carry on eduen-th- e

results of the count in the light of ( tiomil work for the improvement of
whnt had been expected by Vifrc mip- - ' citizenship, to unite in fellowship the
porters. Republican women of

Vain Writes Answer teach law, the Insplrn- -

Senntor .Vare said lie would reph "' ml value of pulling together nnd
''ducnte the women to assume theirnnd write down the answer himself.

he took a pen and wrote the sponslbility of electorship. Wo intend
answer, us follows:

"Thn count Inst nluml clnsimr show s
"Tbn iiilliiriir-- of the wholethat there wns not much gnin for I'nt- - '

.
nssocin-tcrso- n

l"m w, uo for the of thisand Wnde. It was u good thing.
to linve the boxes opened nnd

recounted where the police returns Q
showed shortage or L.O

"It initkes ecry one feel now tluit ...
the count nt least is correct, and when FDR

is ' U,X ' ,U ' LL- - V""Uconsidered Hint the change of
less than 10110 votes would have

result it wns ait the more necessary
do everything needed to show those

who won by n few hundred and those
who lost by n few hundred thnt llici
count wns correct.

"It will be remembered Hint nl the
Inst county electron the hide
pendents caused to be opened more than
100 ballot boxes, notwithstanding that

Frelnnd had HOMO major-
ity. After t'he opening of the boxes
Mr. Kendrick hud more thnn 10(101)
mapority."

Claim .Stevenson Will Win
As th'e official count of the returns

the September primary reaches its
close. Republican Alliance lenders nre
elniming that Magistrate Maxwell n

will bent Magistrate Hubert
('arson by about 100 votes for fourth
place on the Republican magisterial
tiekrt.

Nine divisions now hold up the com-

pletion of the count. Klection officer!)

these divisions were sent for to
make certain explanations desired, and

the proceedings were held up until
their arrival, the court gave the clerks

recess until noon.
The divisions to be completed nre the

twenty-first- , of the Forty-fift- h ward ;

the thirty-sevent- forty-fourt- forty-sixt-

fifty-sixt- h and fifty-eight- h of the
Forty-sixt- h ward: the first nnd the
third of the Forty-eight- ward.

A recount of the eighth division of
the Forty-sixt- h ward gave I'ntterson a
gain of nine mid Wade u gnin of eight
votes. i

Computation of the official returns
muy take u day or even two days longer.

The election return court lias been
sitting almost continuously for three
weeks, hut opening of the ballot boxes
by the Vine organization and the failure
of election otiicers to comply with the
new Daix-Hrnd- y law and return un-

used bullots has delayed the count

Pen n Hero
ill

t'nntiiiutsi From I'nite One

to get his case reopened, but mis nn- -

,": in October
October

Atlantic

shortly mor(,
passing

it, right
Vycs of guards.

loins Air Ire

"I made inv wnv Paris nenin nnd

this time friends helped me enlist

mid

weeks

.l(lvilm.,. information,

Utility

of
I. (.'III. ,1... n...ltl..n....... ,rr ,, ....I.line ,,,,-- i, on nun

to which he nttached he brought
down German airplanes wii- -
awarded Croix de Guerre other
decorations.

. .. .
armistice wns lw....- - -

visit. While
he was nil appointed as
tier the staff of the American .no,.!

,.! , ' "
signed ins prisou sentence, to

go Poland .the and
act as interpreter, when he was
recognized.

ngnin under in
nn American prison camp,
days' trip being made in railway
conch where, in his French uniform
and hero's decorations, exposed
to humiliation of parading before

and soldiers in
"When !.m",.

taken up he
was honorably discharged,
acter excellent, Senator Chamberlain

Senate, "yet he nut
world with stigma of

I1I111, decorations
earned upon battlefield taken away
from him, Croix Guerre,
ulony only where it now, and
$."0() worth of and

from him us he prison
in

of student called to
attention of the us one
describing great of court-marti-

reforms in the army.

Those Sophomores!
University of Penn-

sylvania nre being watched today
"vigilance committee" to prevent

by sophomores. Their
complaint is thnt hazing of

cuuses expense which
some sftidents arc lo

embattled freshmen baye thn sup-
port of some of the sophomores
the the students'
newspaper.

WOMEN'S REPUBLICAN CLUB
NOT BOUND BY
Mrs. Harmon President of First Feminine Politi-

cal Here Seek Charier

1'cnnsylvnnia,
parliamentary

however,
AnlnfiftTrQ QPUHOI

apparent mistake... nUVUUnl OVjllUULu

WDRKFrtS

Kendrick

Cited
Senate Ficjllt

uniforms

necktie-cuttin- g

students

Pennsylyanian,

'.Members of Women's Repub-
lican Club be bound nny
factional tight," Mrs. Archibald
R. Harmon, president of new or-

ganization, which seeking n state
charter. This is first women's
political club lu Philadelphia mid it
plans to sprend only through every
ward of larger cities of the stutef

also through nil the senatorial dis-
tricts education of women in
their responsibility of electorship.

"Our meeting for formutlon
of by laws will probably bu lield next
week," says Mrs. Harmon, "and we
shall then tuke up question of dues
nnd clubhouse. expect to have a
home of our own, probably somewhere

llroad street center of town.
"In city our organization will be

by wards. The chairman of ward
will be member of executive 'com-

mittee. shall spread throughout
the state.

" ' ' """ "' "'"
mmuty nnd social helpfulness.

, . ..
opeaKer ai Oliveiiuoii Hero

Says They Would Produce

Better Trained

Establishment of schools for training
hotel employes was urged today by A,

Conrad F.kholin, president of Avenue
Hotel Men's Association of Atlantic
City. wns speaking before

convention at
First Regiment Armory, liioud and ll

streets. Mr. F.kholm also
extensive use of vacation

clubs which provide fund for vacation
time in summer.

Of employes' training school. Mr..
F.kholm declared practice
provide, better employes for hotels
of country and also eradicute'innuy
of the radical tendencies that now pie-va- ll

among such workers. lie suld the
course of instruction bhould be so de-

vised as to provide for nil classes of
hotel employe!!.

The vacation club proposal struck n

popular chord with the convention at-

tendants. He :

"I would not be surprised if some
day of, distant future wo will
have vucution clubs operating in dif-

ferent parts of the country much
as we now have Christinas

clubs.
"I lielteee we linvp some enler- -
. . . . 1

prising company or companies spring
up under such name as the ! irst
V...I .!.... I..-- .. .(.,. '

, to iiiiuo Alia,,,,,. i, - vtitL'u.,.,
or the Vacation Insurance Company of
America. Why not? I believe people

!.. ,
Will invest renuiiy in nn insur- -

anoe policy guaranteeing an enjoyable
vacation to the beneficiary than in in

' suranee policies which promise
benefit those are behind."

FOREIGN COMING

European Business Men Will Reach
Philadelphia October 28

The party of French, Italian
' ani1 HclRinn business who will tour

...n..ln., ILL. ,.,r..,ll, .i,nul. ,,f tl,.,111", IIIUUUI (,l,.rL u ,11,

United States Chamber of Commerce

Ynpt ,, v..,i,r --.

r--i i- - r.-- .l. IM" lu in
I'dward I. Edwards, Democratic

cnndldnte for coventor of New Jersey.

, I. f ,1 1"'
- -- .

j

Park Guards Appointed
The vacancies in the ranks of the

'nark cttnrds. due to resignations nnd'' '.inn,i.u 1, ...... 1. ,..-- cHa.i i. 1.. ,.,...nt,,,; uui, ,,ii i ,,, ,,,,- - ,iii- -

mittee and police of
t Park Commission.'

1. t... ...,i. w
lH"HU-i-- uie .iiisvim .11.

.1. Welsh, Clare Raldwin, George H.
Lawrence and Elmer Ilrock.

"After four months of bard work will arrive Philadelphia on
with pick anil shovel, 1 decided to 20 and remain until 2S.

will here frommake a break for he said today, r come
City and will go from here to Rnlti-"un- d

after, when the sqiiud in

which I wns working was n Philadelphia will be first of the
forest, 1 ducked into under thcjs''t cities visited. The party will

the

Polish Sen
to

my

In the First infantry. 1 was v,.jh vjs;t Camden county on Monday

wounded in the hand by a shrapnel next. He will visit Camden Glou-sho- t

a Inter nnd succeeded i '' ' Probably speak at
ot the shipyards and, according, to the

joining the Polish aviation service when he will tell the
released from the hospital." shipyard workers and others that he will

He modestly lefruliied from telling go after the Public Commission
that port of the story which Senator and see the people's. Interests lire
i'i,Ni..i,ei.1iiiii eninlumlzeK. well taken care if he is elected next

1t'l.:inII iu i,
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three and
the and
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an

He was placed urrest
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the matter of that

with the War Department
with char
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FACTIONALISM
Archibald

Organizatioii

Employes

DELEGATES

superintendence

great conitnonwenltlr Into n better and
greater state."

As outlined In the charier, the new

club is mi association "for social enjoy-

ment, the advancement of good citizen-

ship, tin' promotion of patriotism mid

the general welfare of its members by

menus of literature, lectures, debates
nnd to urge its members to honest and
unselfish, active participation in the
nomination and election of worthy can-

didates for public olflec.J'
The local organization has been un-

der way for some time, and the active
participation is ex,V'cteil to commence

In time to affect the coming local elec-

tion.
The petitioners for the charter in-

clude Mrs. Archibald IS. Harmon, pres-

ident; Mrs. (icnigc Rowler Tulllilge,
vice president : Miss Mary Collins
Lucas, recording secretary; Miss Helen
O'Connell. liiiunchil secretary, ami Mrs,
Iienjamln Sharp, treasurer. Directors:
Mrs. Michael (ioglia, Dr. Mae L.'Myer.s,
Mrs. Thomas K. Ober. Mrs. C. Stanley
Hurlbiiit. Mrs. Frank It. Htocklcy, to

Mrs. Kliznbeth A Cummlskey, Mrs.
Thoinus 11. White. Mrs. Thoinns Firth,
Miss Ksther II. Slier. Mrs. lCdwnrd M.
Mall, Mrs. (ieorge W. I.'rinihurtj Mrs.
Mnrgnnl Mullen. Mrs. Andrew Llppl,
Mrs. Laura T. Stone, Mrs. Charles
Sesfler. Mrs. Wilmer lCrusen, Mrs.
Robert C. l'nrrisii. Mrs. M. Y. Smith,
Miss Cecelia Mass, Miss: Caroline K.
Kenworthy nnd Mrs. Kvun l'cnnock.

MAYOR SMITH VISITS

ITALIAN WAR VESSEL

Greeted by Admiral Ugo Conz

on Board the Conte di Cavour.
Expresses His Pleasure

Mayor Smith paid an official call upon

Admiral 1'go Conz, commandant of the
Italian cruiser Conte di Cavour. lying
nt Christian street wharf, today. He
wns accompanied by other city officials,
including Director Kriisen, of the Health
Department ; Director Dotcsman, of the
Department of Public Works; Director
Twining, of the Department of City
Transit. Director Wilson, of the De-- ;

pnrtment of "Safety : Director Mac-- i

Laughlin. of the Department of Sup- -

plies, nnd .Joseph Smith, the Mayor's
secretary.

'.Uhe crew of the cruiser, drawn up
upon the upper deck, stood nt siilute as
the Mayor and his official associates
boarded the vessel and .were met by
Admiral Conz. Their rtny on board
was brief, and on departing. Mayor
Smith declared bis visit had been en-

joyable.

Officid Figures for First
Six World's Series Games

FinST OAMK
rtacil at rinclnniitt.
Scorr I'lnrlnniill, Oi Clilrnito. 1.

IlATTKHir.S
Clnrliumtl lluetlier anil U'liucn. C'hlonco

'.." Wilkinson, l.tmik'niillk nnd
.TIlltlK,

' 'Vn.iuiirr.?iwii. R.ftO
I'lmers' Minn- - B3,3tl.12
(Mlihw' hliure ;WftlO.DK
xiiilunnl Cnniiiitssion D.8T7.HO

.SKC'ONIJ OAJIH
I'l.i.ieil nt Cincinnati.
Srore t'lnclminti, li Clilraco. 2.

nATTKKIES
I'lnrlnnntt Snllre mill Itnrlilcn.' t'lilcaco
Ulllinina unit .Srluilk.
r.ilil ntlcmlaiicf. 20,no(V.

Tntnl rits., t'MlusUe of ivur tux. $07. lan.no
1'I.IM.rs' hll.ire B3.4R3II
('lnl)s' sharo 34,BS.B6
Nutilinut CiunitllsHion O.i 13.00

TftmiJ GAME
I'lllM-l- lit Cllicupo.
Siori (lilriici). 3i rlnrlnnutl, 0.

iiatti:riksl'lilrnl,ni;rp ,lfl Srllllllf. .ClllClllliatI
rishcr, I, mine nnil Knrlilrn.

utteiiil.iiifi. u.iuu.
Onus reielnts ??.f;2-S-
I'llljers' slinrii .

...v
. . 4H.O07.SO

rtutis' slinri. "'''Sfi-8-
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ANOTHER SMASH-U-P

ON GRADE CROSSING

Truck Hit by P. and R.' Train
Two Miles From Where Two
Women Were Killed Monday .

DRIVER IS SLIGHTLY 'HURT

Another grade crossing accident oc-

curred today within two miles of the
spot where two women were killed In a

similar accident on Monday.
IVter Crator, thirty years old, a

chauffeur for the John Schlcnilrc Con-

struction Company, drove a Urge motor
truck directly in front of a Rending
Hallway express nbout fifty yards from
the Ardsley station.

The truck wns curried more than 150

feet by the engine and was smashed to

bits. Crator was dug out of tho wreck-

age with only a few bruises. He refused
go to it hospital.
Crator was on his way to Avdslcy,

near Glcnslde, and wns going down n
steep grade along the Edge Hill road.
The Reading tracks of the AVlllow
CJroe division cross the road north
of Ardsley Station.

The grade crossiug at that point is
unprotected. There nre no warning
signnls or watchman. '

The engine had not put on full speed
when the crush occurred. The trucl was
badly smashed and the wreckage carried
along by the engine.

Crator managed to retain his seat in
front of the' truck.

He said he. did not seen the approach-
ing train until after he bad started
to cross the tracks. It was then too
late, he said.

The crossing wlieie the accident oc-

curred is two miles from Orelnnd sta-

tion, on the North Penn division of the
Rending Railway, where Miss Eliza
beth I). Lockwood and Miss Julia 1).

Lear were killed Monday .night when
their nuto was struck by train.

The accident toduy has stimulated
business men's associations and Im-

provement bodies in the York road sub-

urban section to demand Immediate
of nil grade crossings along the

Rending lines.
Funeral services for Miss Lockwood

and Miss Lear will be held tomorrow
afternoon, nt 2 o'clock.

Miss Lockwood. who wns forty live
years old. will ue mirieii irom me noni"
of her mother at 7811 St. Martin's laue.
Interment will be private. Miss Lear
will be buried from the chapel of How-

ard W. Atkinson..nt Doylestown. In-

terment also will lie private. Miss Leur
lived nt the School Lane Apartments.

Means of putting an end to the rail-

road .grade-crossin- g peril will be dis-
cussed at a special meeting of the
Chestnut Hill Rusiuess Men's Asso-

ciation nt Sj.IO o'clock Friday night.
The meeting will be held at the home

of Councilman liortwick, S01S
Oermantown avenue.

James McCrea, chairman of the as-

sociation's grade-crossin- g committee,
and others who arc interested In the
fight against dangerous crossings will
deliver addresses.

Seek Fund for Actors Here
Subscriptions for the Actors' Fund,

appeals to be made on the ground of
wnr services given by members of the
profession, nre shortly to be asked of
Philndclphiiins. Daniel Irnhniau, Oliver
C. Jones and W. Ward .Smith will come
to this city tomorrow to make final ar
rangements for the drive. Governor
Sproul, one of the thirty two members
of the governor's committee of the fund,
has been advised of their coining. The
drive in New York begun yesterday.

Fined on Cruelty Charge
Frank Anilrilln, twenty years old, of

Montrose street near Twelfth, and
Xlcholus Andrilla, seventeen, of the
same address, were fined S10 nnd costs
by Magistrate Wrigley nt the German-tow- n

avenue nnd Lycoming street sta-

tion today on the charge of cruelty to
animals. The Andrillas were arrested
yesterday by Patrolman Winchester,
who charged that they were driving
horses greatly overloaded.

mmnmsamsxax

MRS. PAUL DKNCKLA MILLS
Chalrmnn of Hie Main Line cam-
paign rommltlee in the drive for

the Idyn Muwr Hospital fund

HOSPITAL OPENS DRIVE

Bryn Mawr 8eeks Fund of $300,000
for Maternity Department

lleginnlng today, prominent women

along the Main Line will make a drive
for $.100,000 with which to; complete n

maternity department at the Ilryn
Mawr Hospital, The drive will con-

tinue for ten days.
Mrs. Ilnul 1). Mills Is chairman of

the cumpalgn committee, which will bo

divided Into districts as follows:
Merlon, !frs. Edward Ilok; Narberth,
Sirs. Edward C. Town; Wynnewood,
Mrs. Orrnvllle D. Montgomery: Ard-mor-

Mrs. Stacy II. Lloyd; Haver-for-

Mrs. J. Heron Crosman, Jr.. and
Sirs. J. Stanley Reeve; Rryn Mawr,
Miss Louise Rawle; Rosemont, Miss
Anne Vnuclaln; Villnnova, Mrs. J.
Kenton Isenbrey: Radnor. Mrs. T.
Truxtun Hnre: St. Davids, Mrs. ".dolph
OVllpsengnrten ; Wayne, Mrs. W. Allen
Rnrr'nnd Miss Grace Roberts; Straf-
ford, Mrs. R. '. MeClure; Devon, Mrs.
Frederick Emblek nnd Mrs. Lewi C.
Johnson: Rerwyn, Mrs. W. Paul Mor-

ris and Mrs., David S. Sharp; Paoli,
Mrs. Arthur' (J. Dickson; Newtown
Square, Mrs. William du Pont, Jr.,
and Llauerch, Mrs. George L. Freueh.

The executive committee Ir composed
of Mrs. Paul D. Mills. Mrs. L. Shipped
Willing, Mrs. George R. Packard, Mrs.
George C. Thayer. Mrs. Charles

and Mrs. Edgar C. Felton.
Mrs. Henrv C. Rurnshaw. of Hryu

Mawr, is chairman of the committee on
publicity, the other members Including
II, L. WiUniore, of Ardmore : .Mrs,
Archibald ilarklic and Mrs. Alexander
Drown.

SEEKS LEAK, BANG!!!

Baker Crawls Under Auto With
Lighted Candle Now In Hospital
Hurry Schwartz, fifty-fou- r years old,

SIM North Eleventh street, got under
his nutomobile today with u lighted
candle in search of a leak in the gaso-

line tank.
He found the leak and afterward

found himself in the Women's Homeo
pathic Hospital, where he is expected
to recover irom severe uuruu uuout tne
head, face and shoulders.

The automobile was badly damaged
by the explosion, which, fortunately
for the seeker for knowledge, blew up-

ward.
The explosion occurred nt Opnl nnd

York f.treets. Schwartz is n baker and
the machine wns a truck used by hiru
In delivering orders.

Taxi Hearing Here October 24-2- 5

A two days' hearing on the local
taxicab situation wns announced today
by Samuel M. Clement, Jr., of the
Public Service Commission. Commis-
sioners Clement nnd Henn will sit iu
City Hall, October 24 nnd 2,", nnd in-

vestigate rates charged in this city.
CoMgnanies that will be summoned to
appear-wil- l be the Quaker City, Ameri-
can nnd Liberty, while more than 300
independents who have no regular
stands will be given nn opportunity to
be heard.

Temnlar
That exceptional good taste

which achieves at one stroke both
refinement and smartness of style
is expressed in Templar design.

The materials used are selected
to insure that high quality that
achieves a lowfinal cost rather than
a low first cost.

The workmanship and finish
rank with the finest examples of
the car builders' art.

Its performance gives you just
the thrilj and enduring satisfaction
you would expect from a car of this
type.

Let us show you the Templar.

$2485 F. O. B. Cleveland

Davenport Motor Company
Sales and Showroom 723 N. Broad St.

Service Station, 2Q12 C.hncel!or St,

it'
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FIREMEN FIGHT 4
VOTING BY PROXY

iAttacked in State Corivehtioiv

as Unfair to Candidates
tor ottico m

HOLSTEIN VS. BONNIWEW

8wirit nhoatcli to riini7 fuhXc Ltdetn
Lancaster, Pa,, Oct. S. Voting bf

proxy, which has always been the rull
of conventions held bv the Pennsylvania
Firemen's Association, was subjected
to nttack this niorniug when delegate! I
resumed their sessions in Iulton Operf
House. It wnR nrgued that under the
present plan candidates for office can I

virtually stuff thole pockets with proxler J

nnd prevent opposition, and delegat
seemed Insistent that the 'direct bdllofj
be used, and only delegates In the ron-- J

ventlon hall be allowed to vote, rsothlng
definite hnd been settled nt the noon
adjournment.

It will probably be late afternoon bej
fore it Is known whether II. C. Hol- -
stein, of Harrlsburg, has defeated Jitdgnl
Eugene C. llonitiwell in the presidential!
contest.

jAmotig oflioej-- reelected this morningl
nre Oliver T. Weaver, of Allentown,
secretary and treasurer! Charles E.I
Clark, Wuyno, financial secretary, and!
Rev. Samuel II. Stein, of ork, cliap-- j

lain.
,...i..,f - i. iiiiesoiuiioiis condemning recent rnuii

cni movements in tnis state, logemeri
with a solemn pledge of their support!
to (uciicli such threatening fires" arnl
to come before the convention,

Action In the subject Is deemed moat
essential InvbAv of the stirring speeche5
against rnilicalism made yesterday aft
ernoon by Judge Eugene 0. Honniwcll.
former Lieutenant Governor Frank Jl.
Met lain and the Rev. Isadore Rosen
thal, who nddrebsed the first day's ses
sion.

Interest in the resolutions which wiln
sound n keynote of Americanism itl
nbput equaled by that of the presiden
tial fight between Judge Ronnlwell and?
II. O. Holsteln, of Ilnrrisburg, who Isl

striving to be the next leader.
Hed-sbirt- firefighters by the bun- -'

dreds are pouring into the city to
day for the big parade, which wilt
be held tomorrow afternoon. Anions
the delegations wns Oreensburg, wha
will stage a big "surprise" show of
l.nt ... in, .1.!,. r,AnM '(..''

than a thousand York countuins wllll
arrive late this afternoon.

These, officers have been elected by
the women's auxiliary: Mrs. AVi- l-

0am It. Keiscr lieu town, president t
Mrs. Anron Henry, Harrlsburg; Ms
William KulU, lork--, anil .Mrs. .loll
Muser, Uarnesboro, vice presidents:
Mrs. Louis Kewler, Pittsburgh, treas-r- i
nrer : Mrs. JohniWnlter. Lebnnon. anil I

Mrs. George F. Selteubcrger, NorrU4
town, secretaries.

BUYS BIG COAL LAND N

Syndicate Acquires Thompson Prof),
erty for Development

Early development of a large area of
coal lands near Frackrille, Selhuylklllv
county, is Indicated toduy by the pur
chase by C. Wilfred Couard, of Ililla- -
delphlu, of 1)8." acr.es, comprising whaM
Is known as the I hompson property.
Mr. Coiinrd bought the land for capital
ists whose names he will not disclose. I

The price paid was S.'tOO.OOO.
"While I do not wish nt. present tol

tell the names of the principals," Faid'l
Mr. ( onard. "there is no reason why I
should deny that the property has been
acquired for the purposes of develop-men- t.

It is in n wild, mountainous re-

gion, and in the coal section. Naturally,
it would not be interesting to others
thnn those desiring to develop the land
for coal.

The property lies on Rroad Mountain
and extends roughly from Gordon to a
point east of Frackvillc.
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ULECTMCIANS

WOOD PATTERN MAKEKS

AND PIPEFITTERS
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OKANCE
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roa.te,J,n "corilanee with yourability. Steady work all year 'round.

Good physical erudition required.

Apply in person or write af once tti
factory Employment Offlcc.

J III. GOODrrjAU TIHE nUDBER, CO

AKHON. OJ1IO.

WATCHMAN

NI.UUT WATCHMAN WANTED UT
W1I01.ESALR house: must run.
NIMf IIKST or nEfEtlENCE: PER-

MANENT POSITION FOR THH
niaiiT man,

ADDRESS P. O, LOCK DOX X618.

WANTED Handy nun to work arounl I

bulldliiiti Hot under 40, Apply. .Id
BOB riiMimit at. v '"il

MONKV TO I.OAN
CAUII MONEY AT OVOP!
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